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Notes,// 1. pleqse read the questions carefullJ,, 2. Ansb,er all quesDoate: 
/ 5 / 20L6

Useful data:( g= 9.81
R= 0.287 kJ/ke.K. CD=1 oos r.r/r.,l;"0;31]jl5g:1!r1 ffi kJlkg .,., _"_..,,o nJlKB .K /

#1:1'ry.|."choicethatbestansWersofthefol|owingquestions.
A) 303.00 KI IH ff :', 

*0 r". 
ff :T: :"-:l ",yste 

m is zo"c. its ;;; ;r:;ilJ# oX?lrl,'J"",1. n,,,B) 293.1s K c) 183.1s K D) 203.1s K

2' A rectangurar piece of metar ha1 a.h-ore cut in its center (lcm high by 4cm wide) as shown in the
li?;:l,rr,r". 

As the metat is heated from (0 .c to rso ;it) ,r,". wiil happen to the dimensions of
A) both height and width will increase
B) both height and width will decrease
C) both height and width will remain unchanged
D) height will decrease while width will increase

3" when either of mass or energy is not atowed to cross the boundary of a systemu;lliti, tt en c"ltua,A) simple system B) open system C) isolated system D) none of these

4, The phase change from a solid to a vapor is referred to as
A. vaporization. B. condensatron C. sublimation.

l;"111'Yr"llJ!iled 
to adiabaticallv compress 1 kgls or air from 20 to 200.c in a steady, ow

A) 180 kw B) 130 kw c) e0 kw

D. melting.

D) 70 kw

.J

6. The change of the state of an ideal gas is presented by the diagram,What is the ration betr
z)3 and work do"" 

"" 
iff:":ili,1;ff"T",[,r;11;',"r the process

A) -2/1
B)_ L/3

- c) -4/7rlt u3/1.

7. Which of the following processesr shown in the figure below,represents the throttling of an ideal gas?
A) 1to2
B) 1to 3
c) 1to 4
D) 1to s

8' A sample of ideal gas has an internal energy (u) and is then compressed to one-shalf ot its
lJ:t"',Tjrf'lffir-Jlethe 

temperature stavs the same. what is the new internar energy'orthe

B) 1./2u

F,'

A) U c) 7/4U D) 2U
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9. The graph shows the variation with pressure (p) of the volume (V)

of a sample of gas. The work done during the change of state from x
to Y is:

A) zero
B) p1 (v2- v1)
c) p2V2- p1V1

o) t/2llpz- p]-l (v2- v1)l

10, The state of an ideal gas is changed in a closed path 1+2+3)4)1.
Which of the following is true about work done on the gas?

Work 1+2 Work 2)3
A) W>0 W=0

Work 3+4
w<0
W=0
W=0
W=0

Work 4)1
. W=0

w>0
w<0
w>0

P

3

B) W<0
c) w=0
D) W=0

W=0
w>0
w<0 \r,

Q2. \\ The pressure in a gas pipe is measured by a mercury manometer as shown in the figure. One

leg of manometer is open to atmosphere. lf the difference in the height of mercury column in the

two legs is 450 mm. Baromdier reads the atmospheric 755 mm of mercury (Hg). Compute the

pressure in the pipe in (kPa) and (bar). lLs%l

Q3\\ Show that (For onlv three): lLs%l

l) li,, = m(2" - 7t,1 ...'..... [For adiabatic compressor]

crN=c" ^%)
DID=Dl+xDIg

Q4. \\ Answer onlv Two branches:

A\\ complete the following table for Refriserant 134a:

i iT'C t- 
"- f P ( riea i^ ru (rA/,c) 

- -

I For an idealgas]

[For an ideal gas during constant volume process]

IFor pure substa nce steam]

Phase Description

(20%l

i 150

Saturated vapor

I of YPage
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NplgL.1. Please read the questions catefulty' 2' Answer all queslions

is one-sixteenth of the

orisinal volume, following a polytropic process Pv 125 
= const calculate (a) the final pressure and

temperature of the air, (b) the work done during this process'

is contained in a cylinder fitted with a movable

re until the temperature of the steam is 300"C'

'*-':1'-'-::::"JJ^i::::i::::"-'""
(20%l

A\\Airatl0"CandS0kPaentersthediffuserofajetenginesteadi|yWithaVe|ocityof2O0m/s'The

inlet area of the diffuser is 0.4 m 2. The air leaves the diffuser with a velocity that is very small

comparedWiththeinletVe|ocity.Determine(a)themassf|owrateoftheairand(b)thetemperature

of the air leaving the diffuser'

edNnNrydNryddN!ryryNN-Nd

9\ The mass flow rate of the?steam flowing through an adiabatic

steam turbine is 5.74 kgls, and the inlet and exit conditions of the

steamareasindicatedinthefigure.Determinethepoweroutputof

the turbine.

C\\ Complete the following table for water:

Phase DescriPtion,

x =..., if applicable

Q5\\ A refrigeration unit is cooling a space to (-5"C) by rejecting energy to the atmosphere at 20"C lt

isdesiredtoreducethetemperatureintherefrigeratedspaceto(-25.C).Ca|cu|atetheminimum

percentage increase in worK required' by assuming a Carnot refrigerator' for the same amount of

(ro%)
energy removed,

Z r : :t,o{)'{..'

Head of DePt
I of fPage



Note: Answer all questions

Q1) Determine by direct integration the centroid ofthe area shown in Figure l. Express
your answer in terms of a and h. (20D)"

Q2) Locate the centroid ofthe plane area shown in Figure 2, and detennine the moment
of Inertia. (20D)

Y
tQ - u.4\l
l^t - {).3o

t'

Fiq 4
Fig 3

Q5) Based on experimental observations, the acceleration of a particle is defined by the
relation a = -(0.1 + sin :r/b), where a and :r are expressed in m/s' and meters, respectively.
Knowing that b = 0.8 m and that y =l m/s when x = 0, determine (a) the velocity of the
particle when x = -l m, (b) the position where the velocity is maximum, (c) the

tj)l :al;J1

dlu" 15.rJl ;'orLJl

e:r\ELr !:)ii :LJ.JJI

li. rJ JlJs .l d-aj^"ll

$*lJl ,',-r\1 : ltJl p;1.:Jl i,t,

Lnfjll L ,J)l !:lJiJl a*1.

, ri tll a-l..r+ll iJiill a-lKlll

drlJlJ Jl arij a-rjA fJ
^^. - -^4. .rLlr .lr

Fig 2

3(i r rrr r

i.l r|irr r

11 tt'rt ?i rlr r',r

Q3) Determine whether ll,e block shown is in equilibrium and find the magnitude and

direction of the friction force when P = 60 N. (20D)

Q4) A tennis player serves the ball at aheight h = 2.5 m with an initial velocity ofv6 at

angle of 5' with the horizonlal. Determine the range for which of ve for which the ball
will land in the service area which extends to 6.4 m beyond the net. (20D)

,!,, N

maximum velocity. (20D)
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N!!!gZ I. Please readthe questions carcfulbt, 2. Answer qll question

Windows

Q I : Choose the correct answer for the following sentences?

1. Personal computers can be connected together to form a
a. Seruer b. Network c. Supercomputer d. Enterprise

2. Choose the smallest memory size
a. Kilobyte b. Megabyte c. Gigabyte d. Terabyte

3.The steps and tasks needed to process data, such as responses
clicking an icon, are called:

a. Instructions b. Operating system c. Application software

Q2: How can you change the background ofthe desktop?

4.The operating system is the most common type of
a. System b. Communication c. Application

5.Comouter software includes
d. Word-processing

a, Packaged programs b. Application programs c. Operating system programs
d. All of these

6. The Operating System Manages
a. Processes b. Memory c. Disks and I/O devices d. All of the above

7.What are the four things needed to connect to the Intemet?
a. Monitor, keyboard, mouse, modem- b. Telephone line, PDA, modem and computer
c. Telephone line, modem, computer, and an ISP
d. Modem, computer, PDA and ISP

to questions or

d. System unit
software.

(14 degree)
(6 degree)

Q3: How can you remove program from the windows system? (7 degree)

Q4: How can you add printer to your computer? (8 degree)

*' 
Q5:How can you change the margins of the page (1cm from all sides)?

(8 degree)

Q6: How can you search file in yow computer ? (7 degree)

Dr. Eng. Mahdi Hatf Kadhum
Examiner

*ri Good Luck *t



S.

MS Dos, hardwaieiffiffiire
Q7/ Answer th e following : (I SM) (C h o ose five only)

I) Wat is the major limitation of MM?
2) Wat is the Allocation Unit?

3) How the leaser image printed to the paper by laser printer?
4) Wat is thB bios?

5) Wat is the Modem? Andwhat are itsfunctions?
6) What are bind of storage in computers?

Q8/ Write thefoilowing commands eSM) (Choose frye only)
I. Remove Directory Techcollege

n

2. Delete allfile except Techcollege

3. Change Directory AlNajaf

4. Make DirectoryAli

5. Copy all Jile in drive (c) to drive (d
6. Delete all thefite

7. Move thefite Alifrom directory Ahmed to directory Amjed

Q9/ Give thefull terms of thefollowing abbreviations: (20M)
1) CPU 4 PPM
3) OCR

5) Pixels

7) LCD

e) MP

Basif Noori Merzah

4) CD-ROM

6) DVD

8) DOS

r0) FAT

WBh my best wishes

Head of department

Dr. Haider Hassan

(r)



d,lJL*ll c'lriii i.-.\ : fl..ttl
J-rYl: iA..jFlt

l+tuJ*S J,$J.l :6J*ll
6leL &)g :dtrj.ft &j

2016 106 / tt1l;/l

r'l | | ^<=z/ tJ L---^J ( 
C4e

\ tu-
dlJlt fuJ+{r

g-LJl ,',-iltJ 1,tt'Jl #lr!l iJljJ
,,j$lr iJ,-q a+

a+illJl .L*J!l iitJ,ilt {.r"1+
.riJ / q.,qlr Lt!!l l+lsjl

207612075 q^tJ$ prnl -(rJryt .,pJ)fur4Jr dJUrri.y)

Ql/Answer (a) or (b)
Note: Answer all auestiory

(a)Find E ,I ,I2,\ and R for the circuit of Fig,(l) using the information provided,
(20 marks)

Fig,1
llY"

fr

(b) Dete'mine all cunentl and vortages in the circuit of the figure shown in fig.(2).
(20 marks)

Fig.2 8A

E

Q2,{Jsing the superposition tieo'em, find the curent through the 2-ohm resistor of thenetwork shown in fig.(3). - """"-o'ou' 
,.,,.., ___ -

I.t

c ts10 {
R1

2 obm

E2

S,',/"3#X'l*'^T,?T"::l^':ll:.!1-*'l ror the circuit shown in ng.(4), using roopculrent method, A11 resistor values are in ohms.

R2
4 ohm

(20 marks)

Fig.4

I1

20ohrrls
ilr:n -.L 5ohmsIIJI

I,+

2Oohms
ItE

l2 lov

Page Lof 2



9^1f:L9 ln:-"alue 
of Rx i' the network shown in fig.(5), for maximum power to Rx anddetermine the maximum power.

(20 rnarks)
E1R] \

3o

I 0ohms

fi

64 R2

Q5/ For the networh shown in 119.(6), wr.ite the'Jiar equations and sorve for the nodalvoltages.

Rz 
(20 marks)

Fio 6 TJ

g0o9laet{

Head of department
H. ALAtsDILI

Rx

2o tz

Page Zof 2
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Ql):
n) Find the area bounded by the curves:

Show that: A is symmetnc matrix.
Q2) Evaluate live of the following integrals:

x = -y2 +10

3) Assume:

and *=(y-2),

(20 marks)

(20 marks)

(20 marks)

1 !^li.-,'Yi a,

2. Jtan(3x+1 ax

3.

r..-,/ 6. Je't"rt"r cosh(x) ah

Q3) Prove that:

r. Ie.' sin(bx)dx =#pJi^) bcostux)i+ c

2" 
lxcos(x)dx =xsin1x.1+ cos(x) + c

z. I sin3 txld,x --- .or{*y.r1"orr,*;*"

4. lcoso ppa = 16 I IJ .-. g- *:sin(2et+-sjn(40)+c

4.

5.

a1
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Q4) Differentiate four of the following with respect to r and find, 4! :

1. sin(y) + r, + 47 = se51r.)

2. 3xy2 +cos(y2) =2x3 +5
3. 5x2 - .r3 sin( y) + 5xy = 10

,,24. x - cos(x2) + !- +3xs =4x3x
5. tan(5y)-ysin(x)+3ry2 =9

Qs):

f,) Prove that the differenliation of the function

B) Prove that the differentiation ofthe function

dx (20 marks)

(20 marks)
coslx) I/(r)=------ js [(xl'

| - stn(n) ( I + sin(.r)J

"/ 
(.lr) = sin(r) is /(:r), = q6s1y;

wCsuQi,.

aa


